Typical My French Classes Summer Camp Schedule

All classes taught by professional French-native speaking teachers and coaches

8.50am to 9am: Drop off
9am to 9.55am: First Period
10am to 10.55am: Second Period
11am to 11.55pm: Third Period
12pm to 12.25pm: Lunch
12.30pm to 1.25pm: Fourth Period
1.30pm to 2.25pm: Fifth Period
2.30pm to 3.25pm: Sixth Period
3.25pm to 3.35pm: Pick-up

Morning Periods: Fun Maths and Science, Arts, Sport
Afternoon Periods: Theater, French, Music

Everything happens in French (Full immersion)!

- **Week 1**: June 18 - June 22 (5-day camp)
  - *Week 1 Theme: Jules Verne and the Sea*
- **Week 2**: June 25 - June 29 (5-day camp)
  - *Week 2 Theme: St Exupéry and the Stars*
- **Week 3**: July 2 - July 6 (4-day camp)
  - *Week 3 Theme: Victor Hugo and Paris*
- **Week 4**: July 9 - July 13 (5-day camp)
  - *Week 4 Theme: La Fontaine and the animals*